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.tiE FAMILY CIRCLE.

always callot it home, though xysixt passoti intd? other liantis
than ours.

"cWhat was your tiream about, Buis ?" asked my father
lookiug at me iu the lisiless wvay that lati nowv become
liabituaI te bitu, anti vhichi alxvays matie my bond riche to
Seo.

ccOh! iL wats only izoma foolish dreain about iny chiidish
davs, papa; [10t not know wvbat matie nie ciaw the beuI-ciotlàe8
ati Hetty says"l Il Now chitiren" I saiti yon lati botter be
off to schooi; tio yoni sec what timo t s a?"

ccTwenty minutes to nirioI "cret a choru iof voices, anti
there fol lowed a general upheaval from the table as boys anti
girls rushiet off in search of books anti bats.

"£Quiet, quiet, chiltireat itlemeiaber niamna is sick" saiti
papa, raising his banti, anti thon, with Hetty ioatiug as ugiiai,
the wvhole six ivent quietiy away.

ci 1miust be off too," saiti Herbert, rising anti Standing for a
moment by the wintiow. lHe was very hintisumne, my brother;
at least se I thougbt ; perbapa iL Nvas only a sisteras partiaiLv,
anti Herbert wvas my favorite brother. lio vas just tweaty-
sxvo, three years miy senior. Poor Herbert 1 The change in our
fortune, wiîich bappened thrce yeurs ago, hadl been a grievous
one for lin. Ho was studying for the ministry; anti wlcn
poverty like an armeti man, camne upon us anti tirove us out
froin our inheritance, Hierbert, withotit a murmur, xitholut a
moments' hesitation, gave tup bis cherisheti bopes, and seeing
the strong necessity thp.re xvas for earning money al once, set to
workz tesolutely and manfnliy to obtain employaient ; anti so,
bore lie ivas, our clever, talenteti Herbert, a cierk in a wvholc-
sale dry gootis establishment. Dear oltiboy i Ho was aiways
sO cheerful anti light-beartod before ont father anti mother,
sti iving with ail his m:iniy strength of xvill not tu grieve thon.
by lotting theni sec taat ho wvns not qîxite happy. Again I
ask; wvbat woiet was it, if la my girliali impetuosit> andi
throtugh my great love for these threo especiaily-papa,
miamma anti Herbert, I hateti those who liad taken ur home
from us. Even my rnotber's gentie remonstrauce faileti to
nie me feél any contrition for miy unhoiy hatreti of the
usurperF, as 1 delighteti in caliig my aunt, Mrs Gotifrey anti
my cousin Hlelen.

ccHow do your chances stand for the managcrship of the
business Herbert?"l asked nuy father. "tocs the firm boit
out any prospect of your obtaining it?'

IlWel no; not mucb prospect sir; you sec Cramnpton bas
boen longer with the firm than 1; besides le is older. IIow-
e ver, father, 1 arn not despondent on that account; anti if my
salary is raiseti next month, I shahl not have mucl to compiain
of. Weil, 1 mnust ho off ; you are not ready te comne jnst yet
1 Suppose ? No ; xveii, goodi morning sis, I'm off.", Re ieft
the roomi anti I board hlm. rua lightly upstairs to manna's
roum, to kiss ber gooti norning, 1 knewv; for Herbert was pas-
siunately foui of ont little moLlet. When lie ivas gonle Papa
goet Up fromn bis chair anti stooti by the wintow, iooking ont
on to the bnsy street below just as Herbert had tione a few
minutes before.

ccMy poor boy Il' hoe mutteret, more to, himseif than to me.
ccIL was a sat blow Lo hin, a sati blow tu ail bis bopes; anti
lio is s0 clever; hoe wouiti have been a great man somo day,
lad thingli turnet ont tiffèrently."1

"lBut loerbert is net unhappy Papa," 1 sait.
ciNonsense; how do you know Enis," answeret my father

sharply; "lhe is not one to speak of lis disappointmaents to
others, nlot eveai te me ; hoe ia very reserveti but iL is the re-
serve, of a mmd that refuses to flaunt its griefs in the face of the
world; ho wouiti rather bolp bis fellow mon to leat thoir
bi-rens than to lot theni suspect that lie bas oneo f bis own
te carry. But ho cannot altogether bite his feelings frora me;
andi I know bow may tientboy's heart was bouati up la that pro.
fession wbich was to lave boen lis."

-'lYea, but father,"l I sait titüidly, cgI do not think lie is
uuhappy; hoe has lis regrets of course; but as you say, dean,
ho is a noble raintiet fellow anti to sudb as le, a great dis-
appointmnent, bravely borne, often leaves behint it a deeper
anti more Iasting happiness than bopea fulfillet, would ever
have doue.",

Il Yes, yes, dhild i daru.iay you are right; but StUR I knowr
that Herbert suffers in secret very ofton, and t i l the
thought of thnt which wrings. my heart; tînt anti yourý
motber's ilI healtb, together, nman mie more tlan the more
ba8s of Upfleld. Gotý knows,"l ho continueti, tgif these two

wvomen, my brother's w-ifo andi daughter hati been poor thein-
seiveti whien thoy took our home from. us, I would not manr-
mur not, grutigo it to theta; but they woe ricli, they had
more wealth than thcy coulti spead ;andi thon-."1 Hore rny
father commonccd to pacé nervou8ly up aud tion the littie
dining-roomn. It was vory soldomta ie spolie of Upfioil but
whonovcr ho did so, it agitated bim as îxothing else ovor did.

As 1 looket at hita that morniug the truth struck with a
chili to my hecart; hid health too ivas faiiing ; suroly the
people wvhti hati known him for yoars rit Upfielti, as tho haie,
heatty master of tho manor, would nover rocognize tho old
man, ivitb stooping shoulders andi white hait anti fadod
sunkon cheeks, as tho staiwart man whe hati been ivont to
rida for miles anti miles about the country on bis long limbeti
horse, Monarch. The tears sprang to my oyes and 1 looketi
froru tho shrunkon tiguro pacing to andi fr0.

"9Anti thon,"l ho isaiti. "i cannot holp feeling positive that
my father mado a second 'viii beforo bis death-a wvill, in
whichi I, his oldeat son, was roinstateti in my rights-yet that
Nvill 'vas not to be founti whon the time camne. Strange t
Strange 1*1

"lThe wili! What a curious, beîvildering feeling carne
over me uit the mention of the xviii, 1 loaneti myheand on ray
handi, whon my father ivas gono anti trieti to fathom. the
nature of tho stran.ge tumnuit that bati takea possession of
me ; anti througli ail my thougîts, like an ugiy tanglcd thread
ran the recolloction of my dreata of the niglit before. Again
andi again titi 1 put it from. me, haif iaughing at the pet-
tinacity wvitb which it always turneti uppermost la my nminti
as 1 strove tol fix my tboughts on other tbings. The will.
Is it possible that Gantipa did inake a seconti viii, revoking
that firiît anti most unjust one, in which ho left ail his wcaitb,
xvith Upfiold Manoer anti estate tu bis yonnger son Edward
Godlrey, my Uncle, anti utterly ignoring my father, Nvho 'vas
tho eider son and riglîtful heir. Certainiy the quarrel. ho-
twecn them. had been matie up provious to my Grandfather's
suddcn iilness anti death; and hoe ( Grantipa) told my father
turing the one interview they hati between the reconciliation,
andi the death of the former, that ho lad matie another will,
roiastating Alex. Godfrey, niy father, in bis rigîts. TVa that
ivili ever mý:ie ? And if so, whore wvas it ? Ah i-I sprang
to my feet anti presseti my bands over My beating heart; a
xild tumult filleti my mmid. I 'vent to the wvintiow andleaned
my hot torelieati againxt the cool glass.

Herbert v.;as wvont to sîîy that 1 lad two distinct natures;
ono practicai, prosaic, sensible; the other romantic, fautas-
tical anti unpractical to the last degree. Now, as 1 asketi
inysolf the question-"c Can it bco? Is it possible?" xay
pratical nature criet ont in derision cino, no; it is foily, foiiy."J
Whiie on the other hanti my romantic nature fooir the idea
into its armns anti huggeti it; seexng sense anti probability
where my prosaic nature doridet it as folly. Anti now what
ivas this wonderfui itiea that lad leapeti ail ait once into My
mmid andi refuseti utterly to bo ejectet. It was this : XVas
my dreama of the previons night sent me as a warning-a
revelation ? anti couit iL be possible that the wvill was con-
cealet in one of Lhe little cupboards in the old library at
home? Hero rentier, you have the thongbt that filled my
mind, and ovor which my two natures ivere tioing sudh foerce
battle. You, I have little toubt, wvili be inclinet to take a
common-sense view of the matter anti cry "lit is folly I iL is
folly l

Coulit bh possible, I thought, that my Grandfather bat
hiddea the wiii in somne secret recess within one of the cup-
boards? Not that any of us were aware of a Secret recess ;
indeeti we bat noyer dreameti of sucli a thing bing in e-xist-
once; but on nmy partl tho wish beiug father to the thought
I argned, that because we had nover dreamet of sudh a roman-
tic thing as a secret recess, where a lest wýill might bc cont-
cealeti, was no reason wly a secret recess should not exist.
Such thinga bat happened ia other houses, why not la ours ?
Andi as 1 thought it over, thera recurret to my mind many a
fascinating tale I had read, of l'est wiils turning Op alLer the
lapse of years, having beea hitidon away] by tbe testator in
some unheard-of 'secret drawer-or recess.

The more I tbought aboit i4, thé more the idea grew
upon me, andi giving the reins to fancy I bit con,.non-sense
in check, the conselquence being, that I %yas quite unfftted for
the prosaic duties.of theday, and.my dntioswere Lot few, X
being the eldest daughter of the bouse andi my :mothet an


